The competition in the mobile telecommunication industry has intensified with the removal of obstacles to number portability among mobile service providers (GSM operators). Thus, the operators in the industry further increase their investments in loyalty programs and seek to effectively reach both current and potential customers by participating in social media tools which are intensely used by those customers. One of the social media tools mostly used by today's customers is Facebook. Firms can create contents that contain various messages and develop various applications (apps) via Facebook. The aim of this study is to investigate the applications developed by the firms of the mobile telecommunication industry via their Facebook pages and to test the effect of these applications on customer loyalty. In this regard, a survey based empirical research was conducted on the subscribers of GSM operators in Turkey who followed the official Facebook pages of these operators. The findings indicated that Facebook applications of mobile service providers had a significant influence on customer loyalty. The study also revealed that the most exploratory dimensions of Facebook applications were customer relations applications and informative applications.
Introduction
Social media which emerged with Web 2.0 applications is a media system that enables multi-directional and simultaneous information sharing rather than one-way information sharing. It has begun to become one of the indispensables of today's consumers. This phenomenon directs the firms towards these channels and reveals the necessity of the firms to use the social media tools effectively.
Facebook is one of the social media tools that first come to mind regarding social media. It has more than 1 billion users and has become an inevitable channel for the firms that seek new customers or desire to make their current customers more loyal by strengthening their communication with them. Firms create and share various contents on their Facebook pages with various aims, such as introducing new products, advertising, being in constant contact with their customers and taking feedbacks from them. However, it is not as easy as presumed to affect customers on Facebook. Inexact applications that are to be developed on Facebook by the firms with no plan or aim may have negative effects both on the corporate identity of the firm and customer loyalty. Therefore, it is important for the firms to analyze the subjects such as moral values, expectations, preferences, and priorities of people who are the followers of these firms before they share anything on Facebook in order for the applications to be successful.
Due to the reasons such as a decline in the market growth rate, rapid increase in price competition, change in consumer preferences and needs in the mobile telecommunication industry, the firms in the industry continuously seek new strategies in order to survive in intense competition and to increase their profit rates per subscriber by diversifying their services (Barutçu, 2007) . This is an industry in which competition is intense by nature and there is a need to use a great variety of marketing efforts and communication channels in order to reach the customers. Mobile service providers in the industry participate in social media channels such as Facebook and attempt to reach and appeal to their target customers by means of the applications they developed on these channels.
Due to the results of the high usage of Facebook applications in the marketing efforts of GSM operators, the current study was conducted on the consumers of Turkish mobile telecommunication industry. Operators in the industry have approximately 7 million followers (Facebook, 2014) . In this regard, the aim of this study is to investigate the Facebook applications of mobile service provider firms that operate in the Turkish mobile telecommunication industry and to test the effect of these applications on customer loyalty.
In this regard, the research questions we seek to answer as follows:
-To what extent do the dimensions that create Facebook applications of mobile telecommunication service providers represent their Facebook applications?
-What kind of effect do the Facebook applications of mobile telecommunication service providers have on customer loyalty?
The findings are expected to make a significant contribution to the relevant literature and will provide insights for the firms in the industry, GSM subscribers and shareholders.
The Turkish Mobile Telecommunication Industry
In Turkey, there are three mobile telecommunication operators: Turkcell, Vodafone Türkiye, and Avea. Turkcell operates under a 25-year GSM license, which it was granted in April 1998 upon payment of an upfront license fee of $500 million. Telsim also received a 25-year license with the $500 million upfront license fee in 1998. The competition in the industry has further increased, especially with the number portability between the operators that became possible on November 9, 2008 (Güngör & Evren, 2010) . With the related regulation, a user that is not satisfied with the service provider has gained the opportunity to change it easily.
The general trends in the Turkish mobile telecommunication industry are shown in Table 1 . (Philips, 2007) Facebook became available to the general population aged over 13 years with a valid e-mail address in 2006 upon heavy demand and added characteristics, so that users can view information such as their friends' relationship status and employment status (Jenkins, 2013) . Late in 2007, Facebook hosted more than 100,000 pages for businesses (Richmond, 2007) . In 2008, it launched the "Chat" application that makes it possible for users to instant messaging each other and revised its design. In 2009, it included the "Like" feature, to which all users, especially brands, pay attention (Jenkins, 2013) .
In 2010, Facebook provided the new profile design and the "Places" feature, which is a location application through which users can indicate their real time locations (Business&Finance, 2014) . In 2012, it purchased Instagram, an application that provides a service to share photographs (Jenkins, 2013) . In 2014, for $ 19 billion in total, it purchased WhatsApp, which provides a messaging service in order to complete its messaging service for some, and to stop the user loss of others (Binay, 2014) . Facebook reached 1.23 billions of users by December 2013 (Facebook Investor Relations, 2014) .
The Reasons of Why Businesses Appear on Facebook
It is not possible to reach customers through only one channel in the competitiveness of today. Therefore, businesses take advantage of using new communication tools like Facebook, in addition to the traditional ones. There are many reasons why businesses/brands seek to appear on Facebook. Some of them include (Lacho & Marinello, 2010; Haataja, 2010; Frey & Rudloff, 2010; Barnes, 2010) : -Providing benefits regarding productivity cost in the marketing efforts.
Facebook Applications (Apps)
Businesses develop various applications on Facebook in order to communicate with customers, learn their pleasures and preferences, or their brand perceptions and especially to turn them into loyal customers. These applications are, in general, classified under the titles of page applications, informative applications, customer relations applications, entertainment applications, and word of mouth communication applications. According to a relevant study (Kim & Ko, 2010) conducted on luxurious brands, the social media efforts of the brands were determined as entertainment, customization, interaction, word of mouth communication, and trend.
Page Applications
By logging into their Facebook accounts every day, millions of users view the pages of businesses/brands they like and communicate with them. For a business or a brand to benefit from this publicity opportunity provided by Facebook, it first has to own a Facebook 'Like' page. This page can be formed easily and quickly. Like pages are the pages on which consumers, customers or employees, who enable the brands or businesses to appear institutionally on Facebook follow the business or brand.
In November 2007, these pages activated by Facebook proved to be an important tool for businesses in order to create brand awareness and existence on Facebook. These pages are free of charge and they make viral marketing available for both small and large scale firms (Akar, 2011) . Businesses can share photographs about the brand, products, offers, detailed product information, and sponsorship projects, as well as viral videos, advertisement, or public relations videos. It would be beneficial if these contents shared on Facebook page are adjusted according to the followers' reaction to the sharing times in order to achieve the aim of the sharings and to reach many more users. Moreover, brands should remember special occasions and current events on Facebook (Hanson, 2012) .
Entertainment Applications
Entertainment applications are developed for increasing the number of followers on Facebook pages and making them visit these pages again. These applications generally include games, contests, and sweepstakes that take place on the page. Through the games on Facebook pages, greater communication with the followers can be made and many more followers can be made accessible.
Moreover, these games, which are also called social gaming, provide important advantages for the brands to create an identity, to affect the purchasing decisions of the consumers, and to form customer loyalty (Eko, 2012) . One of the applications used regarding the entertainment applications is the contests and the sweepstakes. Coca-Cola, Toys "R" Us, Silverline, GAP, and many more brands organize contests and sweepstakes. In order to organize a contest or sweepstake on Facebook, there is no need to request permission from Facebook or make any expenditures. To avoid any type of problems during the contest, it is necessary to obey the rules stated on Facebook Promotion Guidelines. It is considered that the followers find posts that contain entertaining content more favorable and adopt a positive attitude towards the brands that send those posts (Vries et al., 2012) .
Informative Applications
Businesses can place any kind of information on the 'About' section of Facebook page such as basic information, contact details and the stages since their establishment. Businesses announce the offers, sales, sweepstakes, coupons, and contests they have made or they are going to make soon on their "Wall" so that their followers can view them.
It is considered that consumers have a more positive attitude towards informative advertisements on social media compared to the content and advertisements that do not contain any information (Vries et al., 2012) .
Customer Relations Applications
The start of using social media tools such as Facebook in customer relations applications introduced the concept of the social CRM (customer relationship management). Social CRM is described as a business strategy that aims to create trust and loyalty in customers for the brand (Woodcock et al., 2011:52) . Accordingly, social CRM is a business strategy that is designed to provide mutual benefit in communication with the customer in a safe and a transparent business environment, which is supported by a technological infrastructure, business rules, processes, and social qualities (Greenberg, 2009:8) . In this respect, social CRM applications of the brands include applications that allow responses to questions asked and comments made over social media tools such as Facebook via this channel.
Word of Mouth Communication Applications
The evaluation of consumers about the brand, product or services being conducted through social media tools such as product analysis websites, consumer forums, manufacturer websites, brands' own websites, personal or brand blogs have created the concept of electronic word of mouth (e-wom) communication (Lee & Youn, 2009 (Cao et al., 2009, pp. 2) .
Social Media, Facebook and Customer Loyalty
Customer loyalty has been one of the leading subjects for both academicians and practitioners. In the literature, there are much studies on customer loyalty including various industries such as telecommunication (Kim et al., 2001; Back & Parks, 2003; Merisavo & Raulas, 2004; Kim & Yoon, 2004; Back, 2005; Lau et al., 2006; Consuegra et al., 2007; Yee & Sidek, 2008; Obga & Tan, 2009) . Since loyalty contains a complex structure, there are different definitions used regarding the concept. Oliver (1999) provided one of the common definitions in the literature. Oliver (1999, p.34) described loyalty as "a deeply held commitment to repurchase or repatronize a preferred product/service consistently in the future, thereby causing repetitive same-brand or same brand-set purchasing, despite situational influences and marketing efforts having the potential to cause switching behavior".
According to the literature on loyalty, it is observed that there are three approaches developed for the measurement of loyalty. The first approach focuses on the behavioral aspects (McConnell, 1968) . The second approach measures the loyalty with the attitudinal factors (Jacoby & Keyner, 1973) . The last approach considers the loyalty in a composite structure that has behavioral and attitudinal elements together (Dick & Basu, 1994; Baloglu, 2002; Bennett & Thiele, 2002) . Accordingly, loyalty exists as a result of the interaction between a customer's relative attitude towards a special brand, and also their repeat purchase behaviour for that brand (Obga & Tan, 2009, pp. 135) . Therefore, loyalty is a function of both behavior and attitude and it reflects the consumer's preference for a particular brand within a product category in order to be purchased (Yee & Sidek, 2008) .
Since the social media is a relatively new concept, there are a limited number of studies regarding the effects of social media applications on loyalty. Kim & Ko (2010) , analyzed the influences of luxury fashion brand's social media marketing on customer relationships and purchase intention. As a result of their study, social media marketing properties such as entertainment, interaction and word of mouth communication had a positive impact on purchase intention. Erdoğmuş & Çiçek (2012) , investigated the effect of social media marketing on consumers' customer loyalty.
The results of the their study showed that advantageous campaigns on social media were the most significant drivers of customer loyalty followed by relevancy of the content, popularity of the content among friends, and appearing on different social media platforms and providing applications. Laroche et al. (2013) examined how the effects of brand community translate to customer loyalty. According to their results, brand communities established on social media such as Facebook, My Space and Twitter had positive effects on brand trust, and trust had positive effects on customer loyalty.
In addition, it could be stated that interactive marketing communications such as Facebook have a distinct advantage in their ability to encourage learning, teaching, expression of commitment, and observation of customer loyalty amongst consumers (Bond, 2010:4) .
Based on the above discussions, the research hypothesis is proposed as below:
H1: The Facebook applications of mobile telecommunication service providers will positively affect customer loyalty.
Methodology

Purpose of the Study
The main purpose of this study is to investigate the Facebook applications of mobile service providers operating in the Turkish mobile telecommunication industry and to test the impact of these applications on customer loyalty. The other aim of this study is to reveal to what extent these applications (page applications, entertainment applications, informative applications, customer relations applications and word of mouth communication applications) reflect the concept of Facebook applications.
Sampling and Data Collection
The population of this study includes all of the current users of GSM operators in Turkey who follow the official www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
International Journal of Business and Management Vol. 9, No. 5; Facebook pages of these operators. Due to the certain restrictions such as time, cost and difficulty to reach all the population, the study was limited with the sample. Since there was no sample framework for the current users of these GSM operators, the convenience sampling method was used. Before the main study, through a convenience sampling approach, a pretest was conducted on 30 mobile phone users following the Facebook pages of these operators to assess whether the instrument could be clearly understood by participants. Some modifications were needed on the survey after the pretest. Then, some questions in the survey were revised and complemented. Data of the main study were collected through an online questionnaire using related webpage (https://docs.google.com). Over a two-month period (June-July 2013), the GSM subscribers were requested to participate in the study and the link of the online questionnaire was also forwarded to the Facebook pages of the relevant GSM Operators and the pages of different online groups which were related to the subject. A total of 750 users participated in online questionnaire.
Measures
The questionnaire form of the study consisted of two parts. The first part contained questions about the demographic characteristics of the participants. The second part included scales in order to measure the structures in the research model. The questions to measure the Facebook applications were drawn from the literature review (Safko & Brake, 2009; Kim & Ko, 2010; Kim & Ko, 2011) . Customer loyalty was adopted from the previous studies (Yoo & Donthu, 2000; Halim, 2006; Lee et al., 2010) . Participants were asked to rate the items using a five-point Likert type scales (1=Strongly disagree; 5=Strongly agree).
Analysis Method
Data were analyzed using structural equation modeling via AMOS.
Results
Sample Profile
Descriptive statistics showed that 54.8 percent of the respondents were male and 45.2 percent were female. Most of the participants (88 percent) were under 30 years old. 78.6 percent of the participants had graduate and postgraduate degrees. In particular, 36.1 percent bought mobile service from Turkcell, 32.4 percent from Avea, and 31.5 percent from Vodafone Türkiye.
Measurement Model
Anderson & Gerbing's (1988) two-step approach was employed to evaluate the measurement and structural model. The measurement model was evaluated prior to the structural model. The confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) results regarding the structures in the measurement model were achieved by using maximum likelihood estimation. The structures in the measurement model are page applications, entertainment applications, informative applications, customer relations applications, word of mouth communication applications, and customer loyalty. Primarily, first-order confirmatory factor analyses were applied regarding these structures. As a next step, the representation power of the structures that form the Facebook applications was measured by employing the second-order confirmatory factor analysis.
The CFA results of the measurement model are indicated in Table 2 . To what extent the structures that form the Facebook applications represent the Facebook applications was revealed by performing the second order confirmatory factor analysis. According to Table 2 , Facebook applications with the highest explanatory estimates were customer relations applications (0.93) and informative applications (0.88). Thus, it can be suggested that customer relations and informative applications were the most reliable indicators of Facebook applications.
Composite reliability and AVE coefficients of each construct in the measurement model were calculated. As shown in Table 3 , all constructs had desirable levels of composite reliability (ranging from 0.87 to 0.91) and AVE coefficients (ranging from 0.60 to 0.74). Since the factor loadings (>.60) of the constructs in the model and reliability values were above the recommended levels, the convergent validity was upheld.
As for discriminant validity, it was assessed by considering the AVE values. Discriminant validity can be ensured while the AVE values are generally greater than the squared correlations between the variables in the model (Fornell & Larcker, 1981) . As shown in Table 3 , the AVE values were generally greater than the squared correlations, providing the discriminant validity. According to Table 3 , correlation values between the constructs in the model ranged from 0.35 and 0.84.
Structural Model and Hypothesis Testing
The structural analysis was executed using maxium likelihood estimation. The structural model is shown in Figure 1 . Overall, the structural model yielded an adequate fit ( χ2= 1200.092 ; df = 244; χ2 /df = 4.92 ; GFI = 0.87 ; AGFI = 0.85 ; TLI = 0.92 ; CFI = 0.93 ; RMSEA = 0.072).
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Note. *** p< .001.
The result of hypothesis testing is indicated in Table 4 . According to Table 4 , Facebook applications showed a significant impact on customer loyalty (β = 0. 58; t = 15.689; p < 0.001), supporting H1. Besides, the degree of variance explained by Facebook applications for customer loyalty was 0.34.
Conclusions and Implications
The study presented here tested the relationship between the Facebook applications of mobile service providers that operate in the Turkish mobile communication industry and customer loyalty. Primarily, Facebook applications of mobile service providers were examined. Upon this study, a battery was established in order to measure the Facebook applications with the variables acquired from the scales used in the related literature. Facebook applications consist of five dimensions, which are page applications, entertainment applications, informative applications, customer relations applications, and word of mouth communication applications. As a consequence of the validity and reliability analyses, it can be stated that this battery related to Facebook applications may be suggested. Because, an acceptable fit was provided between data and model for the Facebook applications measurement model.
To what extent the dimensions of Facebook applications represent the Facebook applications was revealed as a result of the second-order confirmatory factor analysis. Accordingly, the most reliable indicators of Facebook applications were customer relations applications and informative applications. This was followed by page, entertainment, and word of mouth communication applications, respectively.
Mobile service providers communicate with their customers through these applications over their Facebook pages and try to influence their brand perceptions. The structural analysis revealed that the Facebook applications positively affected the customer loyalty (coefficient: 0.58). Moreover, informative applications were the Facebook applications that had the highest correlation with customer loyalty (coefficient: 0.58). It was also revealed that the strongest correlation among the Facebook applications was between informative www.ccsenet.org/ijbm
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The study findings provides various implications for businesses. It has become obligatory for today's businesses to have a Facebook page, since there is a great interest in social media. Businesses with Facebook pages can provide information over this page for their followers on the subjects such as business details, products, offers, and sponsorships. The primary application that brands should always include on their Facebook pages is the entertainment application. As part of the entertainment applications, the necessity for the brands to include contests, sweepstakes, and games on their pages arises. Considering the customer relations applications, it can be stated that it is very important for businesses to answer the questions asked through Facebook accurately and quickly, and to provide technical support over Facebook when necessary
Considering informative applications, the use of visual elements by businesses to provide information about the subjects such as institutional structures, customer perceptiveness, and contact details in first place, special offers, sales and events may positively affect customers attitudes. The other crucial issue businesses/brands should take into account on their Facebook pages is paying special attention to applications that would initiate or accelerate the word of mouth communication. In this regard, businesses should conduct efforts to surprise the followers, make them share on their walls, and mention such efforts to their friends.
In sum, the applications made via Facebook pages by the firms that are active in the mobile telecommunication market increase customer loyalty. These firms should continue creating awareness in their efforts in order to strengthen their customer loyalty.
Limitations and Future Research
There are some limitations to the generalizability of the findings of this study. This study is limited to individuals that participated in this research and follow the Facebook pages of the three mobile service providers which operate in Turkey. Thus, it is quite difficult to generalize the study findings. Besides, since the data were obtained by an online questionnaire and only willing individuals participated in it, the reliability of the answers may be questionable. Moreover, because the data were collected at once, changing customer perceptions towards Facebook applications were also ignored.
Comparative researches among firms that operate in the mobile telecommunication industry may be conducted in the future studies. Therefore, it can be determined to what extent which Facebook application is effective for which mobile service provider. In the current study, the role of Facebook applications on customer loyalty was examined. In further studies, the effects of other social media tools on loyalty can be analyzed. Additionally, more comprehensive models can be tested with other variables that are the antecedents of customer loyalty in order to examine the relative effect of Facebook applications on these variables. Furthermore, future reseach should address to what extent Facebook applications are applicable regarding different sectors.
